$2

Millionaire Maker ! Fact or Fiction?
It's Simply the Math!

Over $24 million tlollars from a $2 program? Incredible? Impossible? Scam?
No! No! No! Itrs the math! It's the concept of geometric progression (doubling
effect)! Like the letter states: "if you refer just 5 people who tlo the same...down
thru l0 levels...you will have over 12 million members in your down line... and
each one having gifted you $2 & 2 stamps!

For those of you who do not have a calculator... ...

Here is the math:

lst. level you refer 5; 2nd level 5x5=25; 3rd.level 25x 5=125; .lth.level l25x 5:
625; 5th. level 625 x5=3,125; 6th. level 3,12s x 5 =15,62s; Tth.level 151625 x
5=78,125; 8th, level 78,125 x 5=3901625; gth.level 390rszs x 5=1,953,125; l0th
level 1,953,125 x 5 4,765,625111That's almost ten million happy campers on your
team!!

The sum total of all I0 levels is 12 million,207 thousand,and 30 ttown line members;
each of whom will have gifted you only $2 for a rvhopping total of $24 million-414
thousand & 60 dotlarqllll $:24,414,060! ,plus and eqralsmount_atsta&ps I!!L

It will not happen over night. ffowever, If it takes l,

3, 5, or even 10 years will it
worth the effort to become a millionaire and retire financially secure? You bet!

be

Join today and secure financial independency for your family and others that you
introduce to this exciting two dollar bonanza!!

From your future millionaire maker up line partner!

P.S. Please do not place tape on or peel the plastic off the stamps!
We rvill give you a $20 voucher, good for any Print & lVlail of 10,00b or more,
ilIailing List order of 1000 or more!

Thank Ysu!

or

Newly

Revised! The $2 Millionaire Maker!
Q06)-279-7146 24 hn Announcement!

Turn a one time gift donation of $2 each, into Millions of Dollars! Plus receive
millions of first class stamps! Send each person below $2 cash + 2 first class
stampsrwith a note "Ilere is your $2 & 2 stamp gift". This program is fully
monitored & cheat proofl One of the members below is the monitor, could be any
of the lMf all members do not receive their gifts,you will not receive your camera
ready copy & marketing kit! Refer just 5 new members, who do the same thru l0
levelslyou will receive over $24 million Dollars! The more people you refer, the
more money you will earn!
#1 Betty English 355 Gerio Ter. #1, Williamsport, PA.17702
#ZTim Barnes 4l?Dairy Hill Rd. Little Falls, h[Y. 13365
#3 Marian Wright 5516 Sundale Ave. Bakersfield, CA. 93309
#4 Fernando Robles PO. Box 5075 Diamond Bar, CA. 91765
#5 J. Edwards II PO, Box 16626 St. Petersburg, FL. 33733
#6 Carlo Constantino 180 Lincoln Aye. Newarko NJ. 07104
#7 Elmabeth Ramirczl&2 Lincoln Ave. Newark, NJ.07104
#8 Nlaria Davis 706 Hardegree Dr. Columbus, GA. 31907
#9 James Davis 706 Ilardegree Dr. Columbus, GA. 31907
#10 Alvin Nunley 5200 Thcson Dr. Dayton, OH. 45417
#lL Ron Revard 2726 E. Dexter Dr. Saginaw, MI. 48603

Instructions: Nlake lL copies of this letter after filling out your name,addressr&
phone#. Mail a copy to each person on this letter,along with $2 cash & 2 stamps;in
a few days you will get your copy,with your name in the #l position & your
marketing kit. (Do not place tape on the money or stamps!)
(Please print clearly)
Name

Cify/State/Lip

Address
Phone#

